I’m benefiting from the shade of trees planted by others, now it’s time for me to plant some trees.
CONFIDENTIAL: Ms Lea Walker, BGGS Director of Development and Alumni, 70 Gregory Terrace, Brisbane QLD 4000
Phone: (07) 3332 1380   Email: lwalker@bggs.qld.edu.au

On the understanding that the following Gift Intention may be altered in future years by me/us should circumstances necessitate.

I/we are pleased to make the following gift to Brisbane Girls Grammar School (Below are tax deductible*):

- Beanland Building Refurbishment*
- Aer Perennius Plaque ($5000 + Gifts)*
- Bursary Fund*
- BGGS Sports Equipment & Facility Development Programme (see ASF Form)*
- BGGS Fig Tree Pocket Campus

Name: ...........................................................................................................................................
Address: ............................................................................................................................................
Phone: ................................................................., Mobile: .............................................................
Email: ..............................................................................................................................................
Signature: ................................................................................................................................. Date: ........................................................................

- Current Parent   - Past Parent   - Alumni Year  .................   - Friend of School/Other  ..........................

1. My/our Total Gift to the Appeal will be $ ................................ over .......................... years

2. If by annual instalments, the gift will be paid as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please deduct in 12 equal monthly instalments   - Yes   - No

3. The first contribution is enclosed herewith   - Yes   - No   Receipt in name of: ..............................................................

4. If yearly gifts, please send reminder notices annually in the month of .................................................................

5. Donor recognition: I am/we are happy to have my/our names (not amount) published in the list of donors

- Yes   - No   - I/we prefer to remain anonymous

Names to appear as: (e.g. Mr J and Dr K Smith) ..............................................................................................................

6. Cheques payable to Brisbane Girls Grammar School Building or Bursary Fund

Credit card:   - Visa   - Mastercard   - Amex   - Direct Deposit   - Please supply the BGGS bank details

Cardholder’s Name: ................................................................................................................ CCV: .................................

Card Number: ................................. Expiry Date: .................................

Signature: ...........................................................................................................................................

Please note that gifts marked * are tax deductible. Thank you for this important gift. Please use the envelope provided.

Under the Grammar Schools Act 1975 gifts of $500 or more, excepting gifts made via the ASF and AISUSAF, entitle the donor to vote in the Board of Trustees elections.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

RECEIVED: ...............   DONOR NO: ...............   PLEDGE NO: ...............   APPEAL CODE: ...............   ROLL: ...............